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îjfeW ТОВК, Feb. 23,—Prince Henry 
give a dinner tonight on 'board the 
Imperial yacht Hohenzollern. НІЯ 
geests Included (Reat Admiral Von 
Tlrpitz, General Von Pleeeen, Ambas- 
sador Eisendecker, Admiral Von Seck- 
endorff, Admiral Von Baudtseln, David 
J. H1U, assistant secretary ot state;
Rear Admiral Robley, D. Evans, Ma
jor-General . Henry .C. OorMn, Col.
Theodore Bingham, Commander Wm.
Cowles, Melville E. Stone, Edward P.
Call, Wm. Cullen Bryant, Howard 
Gould aitd others. ___

Prince Henry tonight attended a. re- 
ception glyen In his honor by the 
Deutecher Verein at the club house of 
the organisation.. *

From the club house Prince Henry 
was drived to the Twenty-third street 
ferry of the Pennsylvania railroad, 
where he took the ferryboat for the 
depot In Jersey City.

The prince and hie patty reached'
Jersey City at 12.10 a- to., and walked 
to the train through a roped enclosure

— . ЛріііІрІН ______ ______ _—.

train consisted of sight cars, the 1 ast vice-consul at Salonika. The 
one being the Columbia, devoted to the gtveano details ot the release, 
use of the prince and two immediate As Strumltza la near the Satonika- 
attendants. Assistant General Passen- Uakub railroad Miss Stone will proceed 
ger Agent G. W. Boyd was In charge to Salonika without delay, 
of .the train. Ip addition to the police 
guard on the platform there were pres
ent Captain Titus of the New Tork de
tective bureau apd Chief Wilkie of the 
secret service.

The train left the station at 1 a. m., 
the prince appearing on the rear plat
form of his car and bowing his ac
knowledgment of the cheers that greet
ed his departure.

m ОД- f
=r■erwaГFREE AT LAST.PRINCE HENRY BARGAINS Ш

Overcoats, Ulsters and Reefers.

DATER.
fÀSHINGTON, Feb. 23.—The state 
lartment today received a despatch 
» the U. 3. legation in -Oonetantl- 
m regarding Miss Stone’s case. It 

was encouraging in character, and 
«ill* lt did not report Miss Stone’s 
Ipieaee аж -яр assured fact, уві the
КЙ І*"0* -Шш » »3 0<x
Sfcpy consummation was a matter of fine heavy quality of Ulster, Reduced to $500.

^ ~ few, hours. Men's Single Breasted OcercoaU, Reduced to $ir.oe
fantinople, Feb. a*.—Late in tie Men1» $6.00 Overcoats In (key and Black, Redeeed to $4.00.

ШШ. five tear.,

sîâ month? &d 5 fcfs' Reefers all reduced to popular picea, $a-oo and $3,00.
! Sreat reductions in alt Knee of Men's and Boys' Suita, Pants and Furnishings.

199 UNIOK STREET, 
Opera House Block, St John, 1 B.

............................... "

HOW TO OUTRUN A BEAR.

1 a

Miss Stone, the American Missionary, 
Released,Received in New York With 

#» ff-yrf and Circum- 
stance CONSTANTINOPLE, Feb. 23,—Miawj 

Ellen M. Stone, the American mission-- 
ary who, with Mme Tsllka, wee cap-, 
tured by brigands In the district of 
Salonika Sept 3 last, has been released 
and arrived at Strumltza, Macedonia, , 
at 3 o'clock this morning. Nobody was; 1 
at Strumltza to meet Miss Stone, as 
the brigands bad given no indication 
where they proposed to release the 
prisoner. Mine Tsllka and her baby 
were also released at the same time. 
They are aH well. Miss Stone immedi
ately made herself known to the au
thorities at Strumltza. ■

The first news of Miss Stone’s reletuA£ _ 
was cofitalned In a telegram received q

»
уШв4в Personal Representative 

of the German 
Nation.

»

і -bw nearest і 
lb railroad. Mi 
strain ot
> tod Mr®

V
k trip. But Oar- 

.fist compelled to rest at etru-

НШН,
svrtsslC

e called Kbardouaur, near Stru- 
,nd then told them they were tree, 
iglule^ dragoman- of the American

u» at Constantinople, has wired tfi» ,, ,
* Annual Report of Association Dis- —have 2=rjoC«e A°r iSïïïSï , Л.‘ Хїл (Milwaukee Gentlnel.)

|лг , JSe to Turkey.- v * • tfrouted, ‘«Despite the reputation for ferocity
BOSTON, Feb. 23,—Secretary Barton -’SL1"------ -------------- ~ \ ' that the mountain lion has acquired,

of the American board haa received ; СЛОТИ A FRIPA » \ and perhaps luetiy. he is by no meansthe following cablegram confirmatory ЛГІНЬЛ. OTTAWA. Feb. 23,-Ptellmlnary to the anlmaimcetfeared by theprbs-
of the Associated Press despatch an-. J ' _ : the annual meeting of the D. R. A., pectorâ and mountaineers in.mycotm-
nounclng the release of Miss Stone. It .LONDON, -21.-Tbe transport which is to be held March 4th, the an- try.” said a Colorado man yesterday,
was dated Salonika, and Is unsigned: Victorian, with the second section of nual report of the association for the -U a pmspector is. passing along a

îffHSSSS85'54№яямяез5гmen} ^ good physical condition and afternoon. match was In excess of' the previous that as soon as the «■"<"«< sees him
gctod sprits. ANT^EBEtP. Feb. 21.—Dr. Albrecht, year, there -firing 386, competitors tt wlUclear out, providing, always,

See^etapr Barton regards^ this news -яф0 haa just returned from the Trans- against 37Ї III MOO. The total receipts ~tKat lt t8 not "a female "accompanied 
aaabeolutely authentic, ^the mission- v-ati, will proceed tomorrow to Ut- of the year amounted to $26,63$, and by Its young and. even in such a case 
aries of the hoard hadbeenglvenln-; ^ to * Mr. Kruger, to whom he the total expenditure was S21 024. The п^ьупото'е^Г ^rtointhata^ 
structions to send no cablegrams based h, to brlhg an Important secret expenditure on account of the Bisley 4hQW fi„hf

w. -а-- ЙїіаЕжВьЗгЕ тяяаі£явіж&£стЕ-*а,й7й««.’85 ^3S$eS5?BiSiS5US

Æu. s; tea Гшї ruia s;
SHw; Traneyajl. neceeaarv not otiv in tW dliWtfon nf the. ambitlOHL of the aportaman, hod
iSW* Wore th^ tea^'Ttera be never wastes his ammunition just
Ж*, hundred followers, broke ” »leJ ЬиГah» te tor the pleasure of kitting gaum. When

i^Yldual members befdre they joto shoots, it 1» either to Щ food or 

the team- t« this end the com- tot self-proteotiojr. Coasequefltly he 
mkndant and adjutant of future teams. [Щ in nd "Way aexfbub to start, a row 

^ should be named at the earliest poe- ntth a bear, just because It. happens
stole moment, the personnel of the to cross his path. There are several 

kMW^The remainder got tiear am® team decided upon and systematic reasons for this, but the principal one 
<^ound nesiTRletz. practice taken up under direction of > that it Is dangerous. Any mfcn Who
JWb. 24.—Acting Presi- the oflieers. In addiltW to this the knows about bears wlll hesto^e before 

Sehalk-Burger and other mem- team Should propeed to England a week deliberately starting a row W4tk one. 
< toe Boer government were Щ earlier than tmal or'else assemble at By the" way, would you like to know 
lager captured at Nooltgedacht, Rockedtffe for a week’s practice before how a man on foot can. outrun a bear 
vial Colony, by a detachment of embarkation. Several members of .the in a hilly conntrx tt he haâ. a tittle 

motmtèd National Scouts under Col. team nevSr fired a shot from the close start. on him?’’
8U£^e5.ln еасаріпк' ^ «if the D. R. A practice meeting In Upon being informed tbat hls hear- 

IHINGTON, Feb. 23.—An enthu- August, MRO, till they reported at Bis- or would be very glad to get the ln- 
meeyeg of Boer sympathizers ley in July, 1W1. So much work Is formation, even though he might se-

hàtit today at the Lafayette now done at long ranges at Bisley lt eretiy hope that an opportunity of

.. №«RI6S6«S8U:
and.oDogiress to use all their power to tig top scores, tfegt «flmtenl .practiep "ybu^see, a "SeariStoreleea ire very 
prevent! the further exportation ot should ,be had at these’ranges. A3- віі(>г1і an^ his conformation is such
horses and mules to the English in: ready it Is contemplated to extend the that whjle he can run uphill as fast
South Africa. In addition to this a rangés at Bisley to 1.W; «md 1.200 , j|e ^y, ^ the fiat, hé cannot run
collection was taken up for the bene- yards, and the secretary of the N. R. on a. straight line on the edge ot і 
fit of the Boer widows and orphans. A. informed me that matches at 1,400 W11 g,, ' wlîen y()u are chaæd by a
Rev. Thomas Palmers Easton, D. D., yards would be probably Incorporated jUBt run a}<)_s tba slde df the
called the meeting to order. In the programme for 1902. There is MU Bears are game and he will

Commandant Krige. formerly with another matter of much Importance, la^t after bot whlle y0u are
the Boer army, delivered an address One that demands act-kin at the hand*. k.pnin_ on _ gtrale-ht line hruln will 
reciting events in South Africa, and of the council that will stop the ргар- ^ at an, angle down the kill
saying neither he nor any other Boer tlce In future. I refer to competitors jump when you have gone
wanted to create hatred between the who have won places on the team, in- 3Qme just retrace your steps,
American and English nations, but forming the secretary In response to bear in his eftmts to catch
every’Boer cau54o America and the Mgenruhrythat the, are prepared to ^ ^etbtig^y
American people to put a stop to.the to fi^ toat yon ^^i^ f^rther
shipment of thousands of horses and 8lteT th® l8-Peo of three weeks writing M everv minute It to a great

q-,lth * frira tor «M» British to say that It will not be convenient ^O™ Mm e7ery ™jhute. rt is a gray
mities to Smith Africa for the British тмд te a nmmfeet injustice to «Уа*ет. I know, tor I have seen it
^rWwm ™ batting men, andTh^ h^^ on worked. I would advise you to try It

h ^ more -than one Occasion that a wait- «»»e time, and if you keep running
while the ІаЖ man stands. ing шап haxi but tw6 or tbree days’ be* and forth long enough the bear

notice Of his appointment to the team, will disappear from sight, still trying
Л trust the council will take such ac- to get àt you.”
' tlon on this subject as will render Un
necessary any-future complaint.

мвг«5Г tork, Feb. гз.—Prince Henry 
g( Prugrta, representative of his bro- 
t*er, tbe Emperor ot Germany, at the 
laanclring of the latter’s American 
baiti yacht, reached New York today, 
sad was cordially welcomed as the 
guest of the nation. The land batter-

g» tor i

te.

that .

THE D. R. A.a: Уout v %
aatate of 21 guns, and the rifles of a 
Special naval squadron assembled to 
bis honor re-echoed the sentiment 
There were verbal greetings from thé 
representatives of -President Roosevelt 
tbe array, the navy and the city at 
New York, and a great crowd lined 
tbe way Into the city to see and cheer 
the Sailor Prince of Germany.

The- great storm against which the 
Kros Priez Wilhelm had struggled 
lor day», and which had glazed the 
Atlantic coast in an armor of ice, had 
lost its force and resigned Itself to 
warm sunshine and cheery -blue skies, 
so there were no «egrets -that thfij 
royal guest was a full-day late for the? 
entertainment provided for him. The 
genius of Marconi, reaching out from 
the storm swept coast, had definitely 
bicated the belated liner and made 
certain the hour that she would reach 
Sandy Hook.

The tug Nina, with Admiral Evans,' 
and his brilliant staff, met the Kron 
Prlnx Wühelm bélow Fort Wadsworth 
and boarded her After the salute* 
from the forts had been fired. Ad
dressing Prince бету, the admiral 
said: “I am very glad to see you Sir. 
Everybody in the United States і* 
watting to welcome you. It is my 
pleasure, eir, to formally greet you to 
their behalf.” 1 ’ ’
t| thank you, sir, and through you 

the people of yotir .country,” respond
ed tbe Prince. "I am very glad to be 
here apd on this splendid day. The 
Emperor directed mo to convey his 
compliments to yotvadrodral, and I do 
*o with great pleasure.”

The last greeting In the run up the 
elver was from the Imperial yacht 
Hohenzollern, wlfich is to be the home 
of the Prince while to,New York. , -

The first of the large crowds was met 
at tbe Battery and frog*, there on up 
to RAoregtton. pier the largest crow* , 
«f all had gathered, . every pier to' 
whch admission .was not denied was 
partly filled. The number of river craft 
also increased, and the welcome there 
was a noisy one. The crossing ferry
boats sounded their whistles and the 
ever Increasing fleet of tugboats kept 
*p them noise. The big liners in. port 
were d ressed, and the German colors 
were displayed at several points along 
the harbor shores.

Prince Henry disembarked at 12.56 p. 
m., at that moment walking down the 
decorated gangway from the Krons 
Prinz Wilhelm into the elaborately 
decorated pier.- He tfien passed upon

^Tust Tack Along » Hillside, and He 
y Will Fall Hopelessly tor'Leeward.

tel

.e»t

u.

:

MT. WATLEY.
*4

MT. WATLEY, Feb. 22,—The funeral 
ot the laie Rpv. D. M. Bliss, for 56- 
years rector of Westmorland perish, 
took place this afternoon at three 
o’clock at St. Mark’s church, Mt. Wat-
ley. lease of Mise Ellen M. Stone, and, Mme. - 

Tsllka, arrived here today on the Kron •
Prinz Wilhelm. In an Interview hé t 
said the brigands captured an Amerir£ 
can rather than any other mlMfl 
because they believed the 
had the most money and. пері 
ly to pay the raaaom.

"Did the brigands want the money. , 
for themselves?” Mr. Eddy was asked.

“No, they did not, and that Is where 
the people in America do not under
stand the c aae. It la entirely a poltti 
cal matter, and all the people In liace- 
donia are ln sympathy with the kid- '4еЖ ■ 
napping, for tney believe It is a step 
toward freeing Macedonia from Turk
ish rule, ttie same as Bulgaria haa 
been, and the money they demanded 
$100,000) waa Intended for the Mace
donian cause. ■

“If We had been dealing- with pro-r 
fesSlonal brigands who wanted money 
pure and simple, instead of the pollti-' 
cal ones, Miss Stone would havefirog. 
released long ago. It is very likely 
that this capture was deliberated upon 
for-a long time, and the victims select- , 
ed were considered best to serve the” 
cause when compared with those of 
other nationalities,”

‘.*Do the Macedonians have any feel
ing of enmity towards the mission
aries?"

“No, they are rather friendly to 
them than otherwise. They desired to 
attract the attention of the world to 
their cause and incidentally to get 
some much needed money. I haye 
every reason to believe they have 
given Mtos Stone and her companion 
in captivity the very best of treat
ment. When Mrs. Tsilka’s' 'baby was 
born she received the kindest of treat
ment from all we lèarn.

“I have had .five letters from Mies 
Stone, written in (Bulgarian, so" her 
captorS could read them, and ЦіеУ 
were masterpieces in cleverness and 
diplomacy. Miss Stone 1*. a very cour
ageous woman.

“Ninety-seven thousand five hun
dred dollars is the total sum on de
posit to the credit ot the brigands^1’

“Won’t Turkey attempt to punish 
the ringleader*?”

“Turkey will have a problem on her 
hands if she does, for the Macedonians

. His lordship the Bishop of Frederio- 
tot* was present, and was assisted by 
Rev. CecH Wiggins ot Sackville and 
Rev. Clarence Quinn, vlear ot the par
ish. The other clergymen present were 
Revs. Roy Campbell, D. D„ of Dor- 
cheater, A. J. Creaswell of Amherst and 
J. Hugh Hooper of Prince William, 
York Co. Two hymns were given with 
great feeling by the choir. The church 
had draperies of black, and the beauti- 

ers covering the casket tetifled 
deep respect in which the de

ceased was held. The remains were 
interred close to the church where a 
tong life’* faithful work was done. A 
-large number attended! the last rites 
paid their dearly beloved friend and. 
pastor, and friends were present from 
Halifax, Amherst, Sackville, Dorches
ter and Moncton. ’ • :_

A meeting was held this evening to 
elect a new rector.

------»----------:— -----------

WYLD, BKGLISHMAN,

Dé like—

tbful flow 
the <to

•£

'...

Surrendered Himself to the New ed were considered 
York Police.

NEW YORK, Feb. 23—Wm. Wyld, a young 
КрдИаЬтпап, arrived he.-e today on the Kran 
Prinz Wilhelm, and a few hours alter his 
landing gave himself up to the police, say
ing he had robbed the Birmingham, England, 
Arm of Walsh, Leavitt & Co. of jewelry 
valued at $5,000. After the robbery he fled 
to London and then to his country. When 
searched he had in his clothes 13 large dia
mond rings, some otbf r jewelry and $251 ln 
American money beside* a tew sovereigns. 

„ . He defclared his lonesomeness on finding
Є sort of a, landing down a flight of himself in America depressed him so that 
■taira to the pier flobr through an he thought the best thing to do was to give 
ornamental gangway and arch to me himself up. 
landing plank of the Hohenzollern, 
which had been decorated in the Ger
man colors' and was covered half Its 
length. The prince was met at the 
bottom of the gang plank by Admiral 
Von Baudiss#n, commandler ot the Ho- 
henzollem and his officers.. Meanwhile 
the band from the Krona Prink was 
playing the German national air.
Prinice Henry then walked up the 
gang plank followed by the officers of 
the Hohenzollern.

Then came official calls by United 
States representatives and an informal 
lunch followed. At 3(30 p. m. the 
prince boarded the tug Nina to repay 
bis calls. He was received by the Am
erican fleet with the honors due his ex
alted rank.
dined on the Hohenzollern;

On the trip out Prince Henry showed 
himself every inch a sailor.

HO WORD OF S. s. TUNISIAN.

HALIFAX, Feb. 23,—At two o’clock 
■this morning the mall, steamer Tunis
ian, from Liverpool,, had not been 
sighted.

CtilBUCTO, N. B., Feb. 22,—The 
latest report from John Long of the 
8/ A C., sick with enteric fever, is 
that hé is also suffering from- spinal 
meningitis.

Martin A. Conway, another Kent Co. 
member of tb* S. A. C., is reported ill 
this week at Heldelburg with enteric 
fever. He 1# a son of Jae. Conway4 of 
Rex ton.

RI

GERMANY'S REPLY
NEW STEAMER ON HER WAY 

HERB.

The new EMder-Dempster steamer 
Lake Michigan • Is now on her way 
here from the Tyne to load horaes for 
South Africa. She takes the place of 
the Montreal,which wa* reported some 
days ago as coming here for that put- 

The Michigan Is a new steel 
steamer of 4,460 tone register And her 
carrying capacity to In the neighbor
hood of 10,060 tons. She Is command
ed by Capt. Jones, who has served for 
years in :the Beaver employ. The Mi
chigan, to expected Monday.

County Secretary Vincent told a Sun 
reporter yesterday, that, he had al
ready received upwards of $7,000 ar
rears 0* taxes ln the. comity and was 
waiting a tew day* longer to let others 
pay up; before sending bat executions 
to be levied on those who have Ignor
ed the notices give*! through the 
newspapers 'and also ' personally by 
mall. Parsons who do not call on th* 
secretary wttbln a very short time 
will be the sufferers, as costs and ex
penses connected with execution* come 
high.

Lest year 26,000 new houses were built їй 
London. Probably they are now filled by 
180,000 people, the population ot a large bor
ough. This is the way London grows every 
year!

To the Comptitint of Lord Lanadowne

BERLIN, Feb. 24.—The reply of Ger
many to the complaint of Lord Lans- 
downe, the British secretary of state 
for foreign affairs, concerning the pub- 
lication by Germany of the despatch 
from Dr.1 Von Hellebon (German am
bassador to the United States) with 
regard to the meeting, ot ambassadors 
In Washington on April 14, 1888. which • 
complaint asserts that Dr. Von Holle- 
ben misunderstood the action of Lord 
Pauncetote (British ambassador to the 
United States) at that meeting, main
tains the 'Correctness of Dr. Von HMle- 
ben’s despatch.

The reply of the German government 
suggests that the British government 
publish Lord Pauncefote’s report ot 
this same confereuce.

TO TWO YEARS.

OTTAWA,' Feb. 23,—Robert Thom
son of the Battle line, who has been 
here some days, returns to St. John 
on Tuesday.

None, of the ministers can confirm ___________________
the report that General Lord- Dundtn- ущУв risen up as one man in thtlr de
al d is to succeed General O’Grady-Haly щадд ,t0 be free from Turkëÿ, and 
as G. О. C. Canadian militia. It to thia kidnapping of the two American 
understood, however, that the imperial missionaries may be called chapter 
authorities do not propose to extend one in: their plah for liberty.*'
General Haly’s terni of office beyond 
June 30th.

»

FRANCE PIQUED

At Enthusiasm of Prinee Henry's 
Reception in the ü. S.

v
X

pose.Afterwards the prince

(Miss Stone and Mme. Tsllka were PARIS, Feb. 24.—The visit of Prince 
abducted by the brigands on -Sept. 3. Henry, of Prussia tq the United States 
They were members of a missionary ts attracting- attention here, and 
party travelling from Bansho.to Dl- there is a tinge*ot irony in the news- 
jumao in the mountainous country be- papers' comment, which betrays some 
tween Turkey and Bulgaria. Miss ..feeling of pique at the enthusiasm ot 
Stone was bom to Roxbury, Mass,, his reception. The Temps says : This 
and went out as a missionary of the 
American board In 1878. Mme. Tsllka 
to the wife of a preacher.

The American board sought Presi
dent Roosevelt's aid in securing the. 
release of Miss Stone, and Consul-
General Dickenson at Constantinople 

sent to Sofia as special agent to 
conduct the negotiations. For some 
time there was doubt as to whether 
Miss Stone was In the hands of Turks 
or Bulgarians. Later it became known
that her captors were 'Bulgarians and mogt exclusive worship of the glorious 
probably ordinary brigapde, though memories of Its history.
there have been persistent reports that ........... ' ■ -----------
they were agents of the revolutionary REVOLUTION GAINING GROUND, 
party who sought ransom money as a 
means of carrying on their work.

On Sept. 27 Miss Stone got a letter 
through to Consul Dickenson saying 
that the brigands demanded a ransom 
ot $1,10,000. At first the American

Of rubber belting, and are confident the order ^мі^ІьГ^мз0« aai^T 
will be repeated. This belting is the highest i«emissaionari^anon 
grade sold m the Lower Provinces and the contributions, aa the brigands had
" . . . announced that Oct. 8 was the tost
prices ПО more than afiy Other. day bn which ransom would be re,
* ■ J ceived. In three. daya tfie board re

ceived $62,000, which was forwarded.
From that time on negotiations for 
Mtos Stone’s release were continued.
Consul Dickenson’s efforts at Sofia 
proving futile, the affair waa put In 
charge of -the Constantinople légation 
and communication was opened with 
the brigand*)

BELTING ! time it ‘Is not the iron glove, bdt the 
hand' to the glove of sUk and velvet 
that Prince Henry stretches -ont- Д 
is somewhat significant that the 
Washington birthday fetes passed al
most- unpercelved amid the brilliance 
of the reception of the prince, who re
presents one-of the monarchs of effete 
Europe. The great republic is launch
ed in the very midst of the interna
tional melee, and no longer has time 
to devote itself to the jealous and al-

A man who uses 
і Belting wants some-

thinghe can depend 
[ upon. We would 
ЦІ' like any person who 

I has not yet done so 
! to try our

I
PARIS, Feb. 24.— The chamber pf Г 

deputies today adopted ^by ’ a voté of

üiitWSWWs

suppression of all exemptions' aid by thT re -engagemerit 

sjoried offlcéra;'for/'short totals.

was

É£

і

4
WILLEMSTADT, Island of Curacao, 

Feb. 24,—In spite ot the bulletins of 
victories over thé insurgents, published 
by- the Venezuelan government, ad
vices received from Caracas indicate 
that the revolution Is gaining ground 
dally. New uprisings are reported in 
almost all parts ot the. country.

RED STRIP BAND A CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY
We are desirous ot appointing a few more good reliable men to handle 

our goods in the Maritime Provinces. Large commission paid and exclusive 
territory given. . '

л г Jtoés of Teas, Soap, Stationery, &c., are articles that meet with a 
. sale arid representatives working tor us fit the present tkgae are meet

ing with good sucées* We do fipt offer $2,000 a year to start with, A*, but 
we will guarantee that any good fiée man can make a good eal»*y repres
enting us. Address today.

'
*:!b-

f UNSBBN. >

afked,“And^eWe to^Qodî-’^tiie tonbter і
BeWnd Whst8êres№iaiê,Heemâsked.

iln sea, on earth, In elouda, to airf 1
.-•Нева where iÿ ‘deathT” the Mourner elghed, 

,-“AHd yet I know that he Is near; ■
There lies my deereet friend thrt die*—

Nor voice, nor footstep did I hear. ’
"Where are the vtoktsf-aeked the ohH4- 

“I dp not W» them, yet I know,
Although the winds are blowing wild, 

•nteyare alive beneath the snow.” 
—Maurice Francis : Bgan, to Donahoe’s 

.Magazine.
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one-elis bottles only, В 
mt allow anyone to toll 
.e plea or promise that it 
"will answer every per. 

[ get 0-A-S-T-0-M-A.
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wrsppet.

і

ogue
ft ef 2c. stamp to 
Mild have a copy.
fld or Indoor sport», for 
- store—and cheaper—a« 
nd our trade is so large 
іу for their goods. Here 
BASEBALL, Lacrosse, 

Revolver a. Ammunition, , 
ggans, Punching Bag»,

AL. P. e.j
»Ctoroed.

b l6, ech Evolution, Bou
ton, SC.
Feb 17, bark Cedar Croft, 
ianeiro; sche Moama, Cal- 
rlcksted ;. Eimily I White,

PR.
17, barktn Altona, Collins,
18, sch Helen В Kenfley,
Feb 18, seh Olinda, Par- 

llna.
Sailed.

len, Feb 17, sch Roger Dru-
10, sch Evolution, Bou-^"eb

ton. ,
’eb 14, bark Cuba, Earle,

>

MORAND A.
Delaware Breakwater, Feb 
k, .from Philadelphia fbr
Spore, Jan 11, ship Gloos- 
loston and New York. 
ios Ayres, Jan 14, berk Ab- 
r New York with hides—to 
ir Buenos Ayres, 
t Johns, Nfld, Feb 8. sch

hia.
Dec 25, bark Sayre, Mat
ter New York (arrived

luda, Feb 15, barks Emily 
5; Virginia, Lowery, from 
Palmas, leaking, discharg-

* - ■. - —- j >* p; ^ i
SPOKEN.
Ritchie, from Rio Janeiro ■ 
;b 15, 10 miles east of FSY» 
ghtshlp. 
d, Dixon, from Vancouver 
days out, Dec 16, no lat,

: , .

TO MARINERS.
Feb 15—Frenchman’s Bay, 
hereby given that «Half-tide 
black, No 7, reported adrift 

ced Feb 11.
lay to Millbridge, Me: No- 
i that Jerry Ledge bell buoy, 

L. reported adrift Feb 5,
I 12. w •
He, Feb 18—Through Cross 
to Machias Bay: Notice is 
lat Seal Cove Ledge buoy, 
1, reported adrift February 
be in position Feb 15.
He, Feb 17—The Lighthouse 
itlcé that Half Tide black 
ry, No 7, Which was reported 
Frenchmen's Bay, was re- 

i. bell buoy marklpg Jerry’s 
ragwagns Bay, entrance to 

which had been reported
te buey,, Mack painted spar, 
, which was reported adrift 
Island' Narrows, near Ma- 

I in position loth.

Г

en Cry for
TORIA.
px AT PORTLAND.

id and All Gatherings 
Sharacter Ferbldden.

I, Me., Feb. 20.—Roy Skil- 
; of Scar boro, baa email- 
young man’s family ot 

і quarantined. He spent 
the Salvation Army bar- 
city two weeks ago. He 
freely with the people of 
l Friday night attended a 
•ty. The town is greatly 
ols have been closed and 
s of a public character 
rbidden.

Â'

». 21—Wiring from. St. Pet- 
respondent of the Daily Mail 
lc disturbances at ■ Shamaka 
ced and that a fresh volcano 
ly to erupt last Wednesday, 
ent adds that the number ot 
ika district Is now estimated
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